
Part 4 Writing

应用文写作

写作题目

假定你是李华。你校上周六举办了中国传统文化展。请据此写一

篇新闻报道,向校英文报投稿。内容包括:

1.时间和地点;

2.展览内容;

3.活动意义。

注意:1.词数 80左右;

2.标题已给出,不计入总词数。

参考词汇:traditional Chinese culture exhibition中国传统文化展

A Traditional Chinese Culture Exhibition



思路点拨

主题 传统文化展览 体裁 新闻报道

人称 第三人称 时态 一般过去时

布局

第一部分:概括交代事件;

第二部分:具体介绍展览内容;

第三部分:展览的意义。

遣词造句

Ⅰ.用本单元所学单词填空

1.traditional adj.传统的;习俗的

2.worthwhile adj.值得做的;值得花时间的

3.historic adj.历史上著名(或重要)的;有史时期的

4.contribute vt.& vi.捐献;捐助;增加;增进

答案 1.traditional

2.worthwhile

3.historic

4.contribute

Ⅱ.本单元语块、语法运用

1.完成句子

(1)这次展览于周六下午 2点至 5点在艺术中心举行。

This exhibition was held at the Art Center on Saturday,from 2 pm to 5

pm.



(2)学生们表演了许多具有历史意义的中国艺术如书法、气功等。

Students put on many historic Chinese arts, such as handwriting, qigong

and so on.

(3)它确实值得一看。

It was really worthwhile seeing it.

(4)这次展览有助于更多的人了解中国传统文化。

This exhibition contributed to more people's knowledge of the

traditional Chinese culture.

(5)所有的教职员工、所有的学生和他们的父母,以及任何对它感兴趣

的人都对此感到兴奋。

All the staff,all the students and their parents as well as anyone

interested in it were excited about it.

答案 (1) was held

(2)historic Chinese arts

(3)worthwhile seeing it

(4)contributed to

(5)interested in

2.句式升级

(6)将 (5)变为含有定语从句的主从复合句,并用适当连词将(4)、(5)合

并为一个并列复合句 This exhibition contributed to more people's

knowledge of the traditional Chinese culture , and all the staff , all



the students and their parents as well as anyone who was interested

in it were excited about it.

答案 (6)This exhibition contributed to more people's knowledge of the

traditional Chinese culture,and all the staff,all the students and their

parents as well as anyone who was interested in it were excited about it.

连句成篇

参考范文

A Traditional Chinese Culture Exhibition

Last Saturday our school held a traditional Chinese culture

exhibition.

This exhibition was held at the Art Center on Saturday,from 2

pm to 5 pm. Students put on many historic Chinese arts, such as

handwriting, qigong and so on. It was really worthwhile seeing it.



This exhibition contributed to more people's knowledge of the

traditional Chinese culture,and all the staff,all the students and their

parents as well as anyone who was interested in it were excited about

it.

写作积累

新闻报道的开头句通常要交代清楚事件、时间、地点和人物四大

要素,下文往往包括具体过程、目的或原因等具体内容。

1.陈述事实常用的句型:

A terrible storm hit/struck Japan.

一场可怕的暴风雨袭击了日本。

It was a cool autumn night when the accident happened.

事故发生在一个凉爽的秋夜。

With the help of the rescue team, people who were trapped in the

flood were saved.

在救援队的帮助下,困在洪水中的人们得救了。

2.揭示原因的表达方式:

Because of/As a result of/Thanks to the help of the army, people

who got injured were sent to the hospital immediately.

因为/由于/多亏有军队的帮助,受伤的人们立即被送到了医院。

In order to encourage the students to get close to nature, our school

organized a mountain-climbing activity.

为了鼓励学生们接近大自然,我们学校组织了一次登山活动。



3.总结全文的句型:

In a word/In conclusion, I believe we will rebuild a new city.

总之/最后,我相信我们将重建一个新城。[in conclusion=finally]

Apart from knowledge, we also learned to cooperate with others and

came to realize the importance of teamwork.

除了知识,我们也学会了和他人合作,逐渐意识到合作的重要性。

[apart from=except for or not considering],[come to do sth=to start to

do something]

Not only did this activity build up our body, but it also enhanced our

team consciousness.

这次活动不仅增强了我们的体质,还加强了我们的团队意识。

[enhance=to improve the quality, amount, or strength of

something],[consciousness =the state of understanding and realizing

something]

We should learn from them. If so, our world will become more

beautiful.

我们应该向他们学习。如果是这样的话,我们的世界将变得更加

美丽。

实战演练

(2021福建漳州高一上期末, )

假定你是李华,今天早上九点你校举办的中国历史文化展览在校

图书馆正式开放。请你为校英文报写一篇报道,内容包括:



1.展览时间、地点和内容;

2.参观人员;

3.活动反响。

注意:

1.词数 80左右;

2.可以适当增加细节,以使行文连贯;

3.标题已给出,不计入总词数。

An Exhibition of Chinese History and Culture

Part 4 Writing

实战演练

应用文写作

One possible version:



An Exhibition of Chinese History and Culture

中国历史文化展览

An exhibition featuring Chinese history and culture started at 9

this morning in our school library. [feature=to include someone or

something as an important part]

今天上午 9点，一场中国历史文化展览在我们学校图书馆开幕。

Not only did the exhibition show old photos and cultural relics,

which vividly described the history and culture of China, but it

offered some hands-on chances for students to learn about the

lifestyles in the old days. Students from three grades were organized

to see the exhibition in different periods of time to avoid the crowds.

[vividly=in a way that is very clear, powerful, and detailed in your

mind],[hands-on=Someone who has hands-on experience of

something has done or used it rather than just read or learned about

it.]

展览不仅展出了生动地描述了中国历史和文化的老照片和文物，

而且还为学生们提供了一些亲身体验旧时代生活方式的机会。来自三

个年级的学生被组织在不同的时间段观看展览，以避开人群。

The exhibition turned out to be a great success. Apart from

enriching our school life, it also offered a platform where we learn

about our homeland.[turn out=to happen in a particular way or to



have a particular result, especially an unexpected one],[enrich=to

improve the quality of something by adding something else]

展览结果非常成功。除了丰富我们的学校生活，它还提供了一个

平台，让我们了解我们的祖国。


